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]&UR irOURé £OLKIO
DO BIRDS TIII

"Do birds tbink ? Let mne tel] youi of a
littie bird I once owned. The littie bird was
a fumale mocking bird, wbo hbad a nest of
young onus about a week old. The baby birds
were neyer bualthy, inberiting weaknuss fromn
tbeir father, who bad astbmna. Ear-ly one
morning, I was awakened by the inother bird
standing on rny pillow, pour-ing into iny enr
the most miournful notes I ever huard. I knew
sometbing vas wrong, and arose at once. Tbe
little mother flew to ber îiest, tben looked to
see if I was followiiug, which I was. As soon
as I reacbed ber nest, she took bold of one of
the baby bird's wingrs, pincbed it gently witb
ber beak and watebed it eagerly, I think, to
see if it movud. Then she took hold of one
of the little feet and pincbed it in the same
manner, and, finding, it did not inove, she
looked up at me in a pluadting, way, as if sbe
wanted me to try to waken tbem. I reacbed
my hand out toward tbe nest. She stood aside
and looked on with as much interest and feel-
ing apparuntly as any young buman mother.

«"I examined tbe lifeluss littie bdeand
wben I witbdrew my band the mothur bas-
tenud to bover over tbe littie ones, serning to
tbink that if sbe could warm tbem tbey would
awaken. In a few moments she hopped off
the nust, looked at ber babies, held food close
to tbeir moutbs, and coaxed and called tbem,
but in vain. Sbe then flew ail around the
room, as if in search of some untried remedy.
Several times she percbed on my shoulder, and
looked so distressed and pitiful I coiild scarcely
keep from crying. I put ber in a cage, and
bung ber in the sunsbine to see if she would
beçome quiet. She took a bath, but still re-
mainied nervous and seemed anxious, and by
and by grew 80 restless I bad to take ber ont
of the cage and lut ber go to ber nest again.

"4She stood quiet a wbile looking at ber
dead cbildren. Then sbe wexît over ail the
little bod ies-piiiched thein gently and watcb-
ing tbem close]y to sue if they movud. Wben
she saw no signs of life she suemed puzzled.
She seemed at last to make up ber mmnd the
little onus were dead. And onu by onu she
lifted tbemn tenderly in ber beak and laid tbemi
side by side in the middle of the room. Sbe
looked at tbemn lovingly a moment, then flew
to ber empty nust and gazed wonderingrly into
that. Finally she purcbud on my shouldur and
looked into my cyus as if to ask: Wbat dous
ail this man ? Wbat a lesson of lovýe and de-
votion that'little bird taugbt ? She always fed
the little onus beforu taking a moutbful ber-
self, and somutimes she would stand coaxing
them to take onu more mouthful, and finding
they had enough would swallow it hiersuIlf"-
Chicatgo Timnes.

excuses bis carlessness by saying, "I1 w&s
going to attend to that." A horse falis through
a broken plank in the stable and breaks bis ieg,
and is killed to put bim ont of bis suffering.
The owner was going to fix that weak plank,
and so excuses bimsuhf. A boy wuts bis fuet
and sits for hours without changing bhis shous,
catches a severe cold and is obliged to bave
the doctor for a week. His mother told him
to change bis wet shous wben bu came in and
bu was going to dIo it, but did not. A girl
tuais ber nuw dress so badly that ail her mend-
ing, cannot make it look well again. There
was a littie runt buforu, and she was going to
înund it, but sbe forgot. And so we might go
on giving instance after instance, sucb as bap-
pen in evury home witb almost uvery mîan
and woinan, boy and girl. " Procrastinatiôn i"
not only " the thief of tiinu," but is the workur
of vast mnischiefs. If a mister "I1-was-going-
to " iives in your bouse, just give bim warning
to leave. Hie is a loungur and nuisance. H1e
bas wrougbt unnumburud mischiufs. The
girl or boy wbo begins to live witb bim will
bave a very unbappy time of it, and life will
not bu successful. Put Mister «"I-was-going-
to " ont of your bouse, and keup bim out.
Always do tbings wbicb you are going to do.

PERSE VERANCE.

One step and then another,
And the longest walk is ended;

One stich and then another,
A.nd the largest rent is mended;

One brick upon another,
And the highest wall is made;

One fiake upon another,
And the deepest snow is laid.

So the littie coral workers,
By their slow and constant motion,

Have buit those pretty islands
In the distant dark-blne ocean;

And the noblest undertakings
Man's wisdom hath conceived,

By oft-repeated effort
Have been patiently achieved.

ihen do not look disheartend
On the work you have to do,

And say that snch a mighty task
You neyer eau get throngh:

But j ust endeavour, day by day,
Another point to gain,

And soon the mountain which yon leared
Will prove to be a plain!

"Rome was not builded in a day,"
The ancient proverb teaches,

And nature by ber trees and flowers,
The same sweet sermon preaches.

Think not of far-off duties,
But of duties wbich are near,

And having once begun to work,
Resolve to persevere.

THE OLDEST CfITY IN THE WOJLD.

Damascus is tbe oldest city in the world.
Tyru and Sidon bave crum bled on the shore;
Baalbec is a muin; Palmyra is buried in a
desert; Nineveb and Babylon bave disap-
peared from thu Tigris and Euprates. Damas-
cns rumains wbat it was before the days of
Abraam-a centre of trade and travel-an
island of verdure in the dusert; " a presiden-
tial capital," witb martial and .smred associa-
tions extending tbrougb tbirty centuries. It
wa.s nuar Damascus that Saul of Tarsus saw
the ligbt above the brigbtnuss of the sun;
the streut, wbicb is calud Strait, in wbich it
was said "bue prayed," stili muns tbrougb the
city. The caravan comes and gous as it-did a
thousand years ago; there is still the sbeik,
t he ass, and the waterwbeel; tbe merchanta
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of the Euphrates and the Mediterranean still
fioccupy " these fiwith the multitude of their
wares.

The city which Mahomet surveyed from a
neighbouring height, and was af raid to enter,
" because it was given to man to have but ofle
paradise, and, for bis part, lie was resolved
not to have it in this world," is to-day what
Julian called the " eye of the IEast," as it
was in the time of Isaiah, -the head of
Syria."

Froin J)amaCcus camne the damison, our blue
plums, and the delicious apricots of Portugal,
called daniasco;- damnask, our beautiful fabric
of cotton and silk, with vines and flowers
raised up on a sinooth, bright ground; the
(lamask rose, introduced into England in the
time of Henry VIII; the Damascus blade, sO
famous the world over for its keen edgre and
wonderful elasticity, the secret of "wbose
manufacture was lost wben Tamierlane car-
ried the artist into Persia; and that beautiffU1

art of inlaying wood and steel witb gold and
silvur, a kind of mosaie, engraving and
sculpture united-called d amaskuenîng--with
which boxes, bureaus and swords are orna9 -
mented. It is stili a city of flowers and
brigbt waters; the streains of Lebanon, and
the fisilk of gold " stilli nurmur and sparll
in the wildernuss of the Syrian gardens.-
Exclu nge. ___________

THE LOST KITTEN.

Somu years ago in a sermon one SundaY
morning, says Mr. Spurguon, I told my cofl
gregation about the awful stir that was in WY
bouse one night, and ail bucause thu kitten h&ad
been lost. I added, " If we feel happy over il
found kitten, and if we fuel sad over a l0st
onu, w hat sadness the Lord must feel about a lost
soul and what must bu bis joy over thu findiflg
of it. Onu afternoon last month an old ladY
came tojoin the cburchi and brougbt to mea ser-
mon ail yellow and worn, wbich shu had carried
in ber pocket for somu time, and there W&O
this littie bit about tbe kittun markud. Sir,"
sbe said,"f you introduced that story wîth a
apology, bOut you need not bave apoiogizud-
And then shu told me a story about two kitteD05

that were lost wben shu was a littie girl, 8Od
duscribed what a frigbt sbe was in wben theY
were lost, and what joy sbe expurinced wheîl'
tbey wuru found. " And so, sir," sbe added,
fiI found puacu witb God froru ading this'
for I recollected my own j oy as a girl 0 vçer
the finding of my kittens; and I tbought, Cod
must tbink more of me , and bu willing to ge
me, and so I carne to llix, and bere I arn."

"HÀrREDstirruùb up strifes: but love co"-
ereth ail sins."-Proov. x. 12.

"WEALTH maketb many friends; but the


